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FOE SALE.

Desirable vacant lots and number of good
oousesandlo's lu Hloomsburg, l'a The best
Dostness stand In Rlooinsburg. A very deslrn--

property containing l acres and first cIiihs
Windings with good will In a business worm
11 aw to I1W0 per year at Willow Urove.

Dwellings in Kspy, orangeville and Beach
Haven, A large number of larms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two country Wore Stands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Uavcn, l'a. Also 10 acres of

mod farm land at same place, by M. P. LUTZ
HON. Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,

BLOOM8HUKO, PA. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LL KINDS OF BLANKS FOU JUHTICKS

and C0N8TABLU at tne Columbian oi- -

A DUES. WS AKK PKKPAKKD TO 8BOWB samples of metal, celluloid, woven and
ttbbon

. . . badges (or
. .. all kinds of orders and so- -

.1 i.nM i...i,: tn nMn, nn

Address Tna (.'olumbiah. Bloomshurg, ra
TtlHTlCKS AND CONSTABLES FEB BILL.

Justices and constables can procure copies
at fee bin under tne act oi iwa, ai ini uoi-- i'

atiHnmen. It. la nrlnted In Damnhlet form
and is very convenient for reference. It also
mtitnlns the act of 188 concerning the dest riic.

tlon of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
M no cent in suunps. .

larm For Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private
sale, the farm located in Centre town
ship, at upper Lime Ridge, containing

in acres, good buildings, brick house
and lante bank barn, and fruit. For
terms, address Geo. W. Hess, Forks,
Pa., or J. A. Hess, Bloomsburg.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Meresting Items From Various Points In

the County. Reported by Our Staff of
Correspondents.

Benton.

C. E. Benton and wife, of Slate
Run, was visiting Mrs. Marv. Mc-Heo- ry

and C. F. Mann last week.
C. E. Fritz, of Cass City, Mo., has

opened a first class grocery in Kemp's
block.

H. A. Kemp occupies his new
building now, and it is more conven-
ient for him as well as the public.

G. B. Crossley returned home from
Wilkts-Barr- e Saturday night, he ex-

pects to return in a few days.
Fullmer and Kitchen are kept busy

at present butchering throughout this
section.

Land lord Kelchner is arranging
and preparing for a large turn out at
his ball.

Alfred MclTenry has a full line cf
Christmas novelties. He can please
you now.

Hud Kline, of Berwick, was a Ben-

ton visitor last week.
Geo. Yost, our blacksmith, has hi?

anvil ringing every day; he is our
leading smith here.

Jacob StautTer, who has been a
resident of this place for the last five
years, engaged at the planing mill,
moved to Stillwater last Monday.

Boyd Gibson and son are doing the
carpenter work at the Stillwater paper
mill, they teturn nights on the late
train.

Sands Brothers are operating the
delivery wagon formerly owned by
Sand Lemons.

Ralph, a young-so- of J. K. Schier,
had his ankle badly bruised playing
ball Monday. Dr. Patterson is wait-

ing on him.
The P. O. S. of A. boys are going

to hold a box sociable and camp fire
in their hall Thanksgiving evening.

A. New Departure Added to the Pennsyl-
vania State OolUgd Dairy School.

So much has been said of late con
ceming the possible danger of the in-

troduction of such diseases as tuber-
culosis, or consumption, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, scarlet lever, etc., into
the human system through the use of
milk and cream from infected cows or
from infee'ed places, that & strong de-

mand has sprung np for dairy products
known to be free from possible con-
tagion.

To fit men to meet this demand, the
Pennsylvania State College has just
completed arrangements for giving a
course in milk and cream pasteuriza-
tion and dairy bacteriology, in connec
lion with its Dairy School this winter.
Orders have already been placed for
the necessary apparatus, and a trained
specialist will have charge of the work.
Students in the Short Course in Agri-

culture may elect this study in prefer-
ence to an equivalent amount of work
in some other line by the approval of
the faculty.

These courses open January ad and
continue six and twelve weeks respect-
ively. Application for enrollment
should be made as early as possible.

H. J. Waters,
Professor of Agriculture.

State College, Penna.

Tree to Columbian Readers.

The Columuian is anxious that its
subscribers should have the advantage
of every good thing doing. With tin

nd in view we have arranged with
The Hosterman Publishing Co., of
SpringfielJ. Ohio, for a supply of
yearly subsciiptions to their threat
iionlhly, " 7 he American Farm
J'eif," which will be presented free
to every paid in advance subscriber to
the Columbian.

EIGHTH PAGE ESSAYS.

No. a.

The republicans will find greater
difficulty in agreeing upon a standaid
bearer in 1896 than the democrats
will. Already the clans and factions
of the republican party are gathering
for the internecine conflict. Already
Harrison and McKinley and Morton
and Reed are holding each other by
the throat, and their respective backers
are bedaubing them with war paint.

Chairman Dick, of Ohio, says the
work of Tuesday, November 6th
makes Governor McKinley the logical
candidate for the Presidency in '96,
while Chairman Manley, of the Na-
tional Committee, says the result log-

ically forces Thomas B. Reed to the
front. What fun there will be when
the logicians shall come together to
"try conclusions."

Of course each one of the four will
insist that he has his state at his back,
and neither of them will consent to
take second place on the ticket and
so when an irresistible force meets an
immovable obstruction something
must break. Upon such a struggle
democrats can look with interest and
without anxiety. The platform upon
which the party will place its candi-
date is impossible to forecast, but at
present it seems likely to be free sil-
ver and high tariff.

Pennsylvania will have weight in
convention, and Senator Don Cam-
eron is whetting his free silver knife to
take part in the fray. So many candi-
dates certain, will contest the nomi-
nation. He will be fought bitterly by
the Philadelphia Press and probably
by the New York Tribune, and his
political record will make interesting
reading. At present, Don Cameron
is the most logical candidate of the
party, and as Sherman is not likely to
be seriously in the struggle, Cameron
will have all the Sherman influence
whatever it may be.

The populists will not amount to
much in the next election, as appears
at present they will naturally go
over to the silverites, and it is possi-
ble that the free silver men may or
ganize and carrying off recruits from
the republicans and democrats, may
make a formidable third party in
1896. Even now, the silver men are i

moving, and the papers make the fol
lowing announcement:

The silver men of Colorado and
other mining states are maturing
plans, it is said, for launching a "sil-
ver party." They will with
the bimetallists of the South and
East, and a call will soon be issued
for a meeting to effect an organiza-
tion. "I do not care to have my
name used," said a prominent mining
authority, "but I have correspondence
from Cameron and Sibley, of Penn-
sylvania ; several Ohio Congressmen,
Senators Jones and Stewart, of Ne- -

vada, and many others, all urging us
to form a silver party. We have no
nope lrom tne successlul party in
Congress."

Do you think Cameron will run as
an independent silver candidate
against the republican party ?"

"I feel confident he would head our
ticket with pleasure. He wants the
platform only silver and protection.
We all believe that party will be the
principal republican party, unless the
democrats during this short session
should pass a free coinage bill."

ueorge O. Merrick, president of
the Colorado Silver League, says ,

ui iuc uigauizauun 01 U1C new
party will be advanced soon for pub
lication.

A great deal has been said of late,
pro and con, concerning that product
of the American playwright's ingenuity,
"The Musical Farce Comedy." Our
managers are, as a rule, a shrewd,
practical, common sense, money mak-
ing set of men, as Joseph Howard
writes in the New York Jlecorder of
July 18, 1894. I am a firm believer
in a trades of trade, and their (the
managers) trade is the selection and
production of plavs which will please
the people thereby putting money in
their coffers. When I hear a manager
insisting that his chief end and aim is
the elevation of the public, and that it
affords him more pleasure to produce
a high toned play on which he loses
money, than to offer a Farce Comedy
which packs his house, I instantly say
"stuff and rubbish." One of the best,
as well as the most successful farce
comedies produced this year is "The
Gilhoolys Abroad," in which that cele-

brated trio of comedians, the Gor-
man's, of Gorman's Minstrels, appear,
supported by a first class company.
They come here at the Opera House
next Tuesday.

laaliionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

Children Cry for
PJtcher's Castorla.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

You aav a collar and cult that are
waterproof f

Yet.
And perspiration will not affect themf
Yea.
And when dirty yon need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge t
Yea.
Wonderful I How are they made ?

A linen collar covered on both aides
with waterproof "Cklmjloid." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it la the only one made with
th linen Interlining and consequently
the only one that can Rive entire satis-
faction, because it ia the beat.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

TRAOf

WLOI0
LS MARK

Incraire for that and refuse anvthln?
else, or you will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer does not have
them?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c., Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is staud-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
417-1- 9 Broadwy, RKWYORK,

Thanksgiving of Old,

In what penury, what hardship,
what sense of exile, what darkness of
bereavement, what dependence upon
the Divine hand and gratitude for its
bounty, were the earliest Thanksgiv-
ings kept I The story of the Plym-
outh colony can never be too often
re called by Americans. For uncom
plaining fortitude, for sturdy endur-
ance, for strength that knew no falter-
ing, for splendid faith and undaunted
heroism, that story has no equal on
the page of history. Many delicate
women died in those first years, but
we never read that they weakened in
courage while they lived. Theirs was
the underlying might of a purpose
which had its root in principles ; and
whoever may celebrate the Pilgrim
Fathers, women should forever keep
green the memory of the heroic Pil-

grim Mothers.
We like to think of the groups

which assembled at those Puritan
dinner tables in those far-aw- days.
The harvests were reaped ; the
churches and the school-house- s were
built ; the children were brought up
in the fear of God. In the cold
meeting-hous- e on the top of the near-
est hill there had been a long service,
prayers, psalms, sermons, all of a gen-
erous prodigality of time to which we
in our religious services of to-da- y are
strangers. Then came the unbending,
the lavish dinner, the frolic of the
little ones, the talk beside the fire,
when the parents drew upon the rem-
iniscences of fair England, or of Hol-
land by the sea.

Many a trothplight was spoken in
the twilight of Thanksgiving day.
Youths and maidens then, as youths
and maidens still, met and fell in love.
The beautiful story which never grows
old was tolu by the ardent suitor to
the blushing girl in the Puritan home,
as in our households yet.

' Long was the good man's sermon,
bur, u seemed n it so to me,

For lie spake of Until the beautiful,
And 'lien I iliougbt cf tliee."

After all, the world changes little in
essentials as time passes. The girl
will wear her blue or her orange a
few days later this year, but on
Thanksgiving day, as on all days, Her
lover will find his sunshine in her
eyes,, and her favor will be his high-
est incentive to manliness and nobil-
ity. Harper's Bazar.

TOON BROS.,

307 MARKET ST
,

HAHRISEUR&,
PENNA.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PEERLESS
KN ABE
PIANOS,1

AND THE

1 s ps a

CATALOGUE FREE.

I

Liiur
Opptsito Opora Housa, Centre St.,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
DR.ANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J P. Kennedy, Barber Shop.
Kspy, D.L.Miller, linrhcr Shop.
CaiawUsn, Derr's Shoe Dome.
Uenlou, K 1 U'.le, Jewelry more

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamterlin. Proprietor

Commercial.

A synopsis of Dun't Jievieic reveals
that commercial changes somewhat
for the better are still going on. T here
is larger employment oi labor for one
thing which indicates a better demand
for manufactured products.

Hut prices of farm products in the
aggregate do not improve though ship
ments are somewhat larger.

For the first time since 1878 there
is a little premium on gold, rinancial
critics, however, are disposed to at
tribute it to temporary and evanescent
causes. The admitted need of borrow
ing does not increase confidence ; but
after the lrcasury reserve has been
replenished greater confidence is apt
to follow. It is rather expected that a
syndicate will bid for the full amount
of the bonds at a ptice making the
rate about t per cent.

The demand for commercial loans
is by no means keen, and money still
drifts to the New York center.

Wheat remains about the same as
last week, the western receipts being
larger and the Atlantic exports are
also larger than those of last week.

Foreign reports are more promising
in tne lace of the fact that the world's
crop outside of the United States is
probably the largest ever grown. The
demand for cotton continues large.

New factories in textile industries
are being added to the working list,
and there is improvement in the de-
mand for woolens. Prices of cotton
goods irregular, while some have de-
clined.

The shoe industry is leading and
active, the number of cases shipped
being the largest yet turned out.

The iron industry records lower
prices j the consumption is large and
fairly well maintained, but not yet
equal to the capacity of the works.
foreign orders are now coming to
American shipbuilders.

Railroad earnings in November thus
far show a decrease of 3.6 per cent.

r auures in November are moder
ate, the reported liabilities being some
thing over five millions dollars, mostly
involved in trading concerns. The
business failures during the week were
3- -

Reports from the various cities of
the country indicate a healthy growth
of business activity.

o o
fH.siAT KIDNEY LIVERS ffi."

, 'Dissolves Gravel.
Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain In urethra,
straining after urination, pain In the back and
bipa, sudden etoppags or water with pressure.

Briclu's Disease.
Tube casts In urine, scanty urine. Simmp-Ro-ot

cures urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint,
Torpid orenlurged liver, foul breath, bilious
ness, bUIous ncadacuo, poor digestion,

Catarrh of the li 5 adder,
Inflammation, Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.

uarn4e-lj- content of On Bottl?, u not btnefltad,
Druiwtftta will refund to yon the price paid.

At DriiKKlnte, 60c. Nile, SI.00 Size.
"Invalid.1 Oulde to Health" free- - CouultaUon free.
Ph. Kaniui & Co., Binoiujiton, N. Y.

I eftl rt ri

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
Teachers who mean business and know their

business. New and handsome building with
ventilation and all modern Improvements,

n pleasaut location Court House square, cor-
ner Adams avenue and Linden street.

THOMAS GORRBY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

h!:: in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

l'ersons of limited means w!
desire to build can pay pan. and
secure balance by mortgage.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFIC

Eisncxxscs

l A t J l r I VI km. 12 F

.tosh m n
for Infants

Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." IT. A. Anrnno, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tt.4 use of 'Caxtoria Is so unlrerml and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few ore the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CUaioe Mabttm, T. I).,
New York City.

Tna CnrrAm

SPECIAL SALE
OiV WATCHES

AT Jj. G, Well
lKSSilver, $5.O0."Ssr

CGold filled, 20 yrs.,

Waltham

Solid gold Waltliam
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IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

MAKING NOTES

OF SHOES PAYS, 'ST
for every one wants

good article for

fair price.

FOOT

JOIES .&
BLOOMSBURG.

mm

pannr.
every printing,

MR.

IUJU

3

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, blarrhaia, r.nictntlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

gestlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"For aevnra! years hare reoommendelyour Castorin,' and shall always continue
has Invariably produce beneOda

result."
Enwnt TARncc,

lSBth tree and Avo., New York City.

Ooirr-Air- r, MfKiur Strbxt, New Yok Cm.

or Elgin $12 up.S5jr

Elgin, $17,00 up.

TAKE NOTES OF

JONES & WAL-

TER'S boots, shoes,

and rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their prices.

NOTES

WALT IB.
PENNA.

w iukb

Hmualng
lntero-un- e and

IIIU01 Instructive suirkcs written

0.40 rT., PHIlAUiiI.PUUi pA

often contain the most valuable information especially
if they tell where to buy the best shoes for the least
money. We take pains to secure the best goods and
have marked them down to the hard time prices. Our
stock cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or
price.

m
BY 8KLL1NU OUU

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS.
You make from $n.00 to suitum between now and the holidays, you will wrlt

to us at once cauvusblug uuttlt of UKAL TIFL'L JUVKMLK HOLIDAY BOUK8.
guarantee the

BEST TERMS, AND BEST BOOKS
of

In particular. of
JUl oiDludlng

dren. Prices, 50 cents, $1.00, $1.60, graded Bult ages.
BIG SALES! LARGE PROFITS! EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY'

and wuZnoVfTu C&2RTM "u,nf d,lltely centS pay eXpr0S"

BEAU1IFI3L $4.50 OUTFIT FEEE. We Pay Freight.
NO EXPK1UEXCE NECESSAUY. WK GIVE FULL INSTRUCTION

A rlil pea

6J9-64- 3
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